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AT LAST.
The message from Her Majesty, Queen Vic•

toria, has at length been received. The prob
tem is 'solved—the great work. consummated
—wiaich is to effect peaceful revolutions in
thought, trade-ar,d. civilization. We sincerely

hype the present loving embrace of the tv-,o

;reat nations of the earth may continue dire

the time to come, and realize to millions yet

ur:horn the bles.slogs of peace and the pl,r4P.

arcs of hi:7ll :day the w re nev.

er be

Tizo Ccuaty

The Derninratic County Convention wills&

sernbie to morrow, Wednesdayr at ten o'clock,

in the Conrt House. We have not.notioedas

mach exciteraeut for years in relation to a

Convention asis apparent in this. There is a
fixed determination toput a clean ticket in.the
:hid, which sill command success. The men
spoken of for the 'aliens oEces are intelligent
sta reliable-and 7111 justlychallenge the con-
fide-am and respect of the citizens of Alleghe-
ny county,„

Declliac:
The following note will explain itself. The

name of William Wilkins, for half a century,

has been a tower of strength to the Demo-
cratic cause. Whilst the party will feel the
want of his services now, all will appreciate
his desire to spend the remainder ofhis days,
which in the natural order cannot be many,
in the,bosom of hisfamily, relieved from pub-
lic care, refreshed by the memories of the past.
The cause, not the venerable statesman, will
be the loser :

Honsvicon, Aug. 16, 1858.
Afr. Barr observe in the :Horning Post end

elsewhere, as well as in private conversation, I am

named as one intended to be preposed at the ap-

proaching Domeoratic Convention, ter the cffice of

State &tutor.
I row beg leave to ray to my fellow eitizens who

will compose that assembly, that many considerations
force upon c e the conclusion that I cannot be a ean•

didate. I have just completed my term of three
years ; very likely, however honest may have been

my purpose, to the dissatisfaction cf very many of
nty onstituents. I cannot hope to bo able to do
better in the-future. -Great age is not very apt to im-
pray° the capacity to be useful. And. I trust, my
kind and Indulgent neighbore (from whom I have
slready received much more than I ever merited)
will find in the scores of years that have passed over
my head an ample timme for the withdrawal of my
name, and thereby giving way for those of more
youth and power.

With respect, 4lr, you obl. sere',,
'WM WILEINS.

another Letter.
Francis P. Blair, Jr., of St. Louis, pub-

Reties in the Deraocrat-ef that city, another

stinging letter in answer to W. Carey Jones,
Benton's son-in•law, relative to the position
of the old warrior on the present administra-
tion. We can't see that the publio is much
interested in dead men or dead issues. The
quarrel is purely personal.

na4lrid.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune,

writing from Madrid, -states'that on the 20th
inst., Mr. Buchanan, the English Minister at

this Court, held c'. long conference with the I
Minister of State; on the question :which has
arisen between the t7:o countries on account
of Lord Moltnesbury's language. ,It seems
that according to the explanations that the

English Minister has already given to the

Spanish Government, the business will be set-

tled in a way completely satisfactory tO -he
nations,' dignity.

Mr. Pierce, late President.i of the United
States, arrived two days since at Valencia
from Cadiz. The American ships is the port
dressed themselves in all. their gay bunting on
the occasion. Mr. Dodge, oar Minister had
made a trip to Valencia to shake hands with
the disting,nished visitor. hot said visitlr ric•

D3dgP returned to Aran-I
juez. and 4r. Pierce did not have.the pleas
nre.of meeting the gentleman he made Plani-'
potentiary.

avia g nr

At Et GMG A gain.
, President Buchanan is announced at the

laite House, looking and feeling well after
his Pennsylvania trip. We hope he may

hara-a hetter tiine for the next twelve months
than the past year yielded, and the bitter op.
pAtion lEl*i-a out of the party, growing out
theKansas difficulties, may not be renewed.

FUSION.

The Democracy never added to reputation.
or strength by joining with any portion of
the enemy on local or temporary success ; on
the contrary whenever it has been attempted
the party came out weakened and demoralised.
The Louisville Courser in speaking of the re-
cent election in that State says :—The recant

election in Kentucky shows that our people
are opposed to the fusion. Revill was elected
over_McKee the fusiln candidate, by an over-7
wbelming majority. McKee stumped the
State, and grew eloquent wherever he could
be ticard, but the people would not stand his
slot:mines. Their sovereign voice at the ballot
box proclatiritto:0!,,i,,,,..-aanaalhat the
great mass of the pee, le this state wilt fur
no_cliallation with the Black Republicans.
The same thing is t.hown by the election in
North Carolina and Missouri, and the same
thing will be manifested in every Southern
State as approaching elections transpire.

' tcritucky is trite to the Constitution and the
Snub, and ia condemnationof the fusion now

sidrocated by the Louisville Journal, she will
speak by thousands upon thousands of stern

s,;ices at the August election in 1859. She
will elect an anti-fusion Goveithor by at least
25,000 majority, and if such a man as Col.
Preston, known to be an intense pro•slavery
nun, full of hatred to Black Republicanism
in all its forms, and who fought Know Noth-
ingisra with all his might from the start,
should make the ram, and gather to his eupa
port the Old-Line Whigs who wore seducedinto the councils of Sam, without knowing
.sxactly what they, are about, there is no telL
lug what his majority would be.'He would
get_LMarlyiil the totes in Kentucky, andtheie that, did not got act be worthhavipg.

a. candidate
.-Seth T. Hurd, of the Brownsville Clippe-r,

finding his party waout a candidate'for
Congress, has goner6ugly Conser.ied to insist
upon running as a volunteer .subject to the
Tote on the second Tuesday. cifOctober. He
evidentlymeans miscniefcand will do much

-to break up -the Republican Know Nottaing
party, if< he is permitted r b.:travel, .trineh
fireugh the distriotthis fall. The onlithiq-i
to ,ims 3uotith is abarreitaia—eat South7e

FABiOVS 1,13/7.406.

Anuswatervi-heelforlb,o nso offiteiinlboatil,
uhlob iseSpeotodic( inurease:the ordinary speed

of boats 100'11(4 ca^L j t tho came power, has
;

jest bean patentedby ti_,gfintletossut4n.•Albany.
Thera is an crdinanco inthe city of,London,

requiring s five-tights inch tuba to be lo.eestod
the ceiling in e7ary rocs), for the purpcze

, as lotting- off g in case of ncaidont. or cora-

lEaanesa.
•;--E3=1371.‘i Randolph, of Virgin's, one of the

framers of the Constitution, las nos, a stone to

mark his grace.
--Tcrn thonsazd barrels of 'sperm oil "WEr2 sold

Bedford, 11e5.., :It $1.20 Esr gallon, for

export to ETS7Ope.
•-•ThF. Chie3go -people are lready begiolow• to

co=sic.":r tho probil..m of providing for the uu
ernployed poor do.riag Cad co is

iSfto• Ycrk tir.t 4P,

arCh^.--;:-.1SOMG d ..; .iallay ripe I
peechrs from a fruit seller, a•tid ft-,I open peel
irg them he found thpra.per.Dely gi-eentinder the
skin, tLe saier haring"painted the skim -red In

•:::lee to make them ealev,hie.
—1.17-et week a little 7011 of Sidge Donaldson, in

Mentesuma, Indiana; Wl4 ,bitten onthe arm by
a spider while sleeping Cradlb. The arm
swelled rapidly, hil:...x.ation spread to other parte

of the body, and the second day after t, e inja
ry the child died.

—The. Now York Poat says there are in that
city, 884 pereore preparing speeehes. about the

Atlantis telegraph, to be delivered if they can
get a chance, at the approaching celebration,

and 188 more vrriting poems for the came ones-

ircom the New York Herald
Jociraza Bandall and the china

PIIILADELPIIIA, August 9, 1868
To the Editor of the Herald:—

-

A letter published in your paper of the 7th
lust., listed at Saratoga Springs, states, among
the arrivals at-that place—".Josiah Randall,
one of the Pennsylvania old line whigaupporters
of. Mr. Buchanan, who would havie preferred-to
go to China." .

This ie one of he flippant re marks in use,

or rather abuse,
tofos which some !of the corres-

pondents of the pressure in the habitof ied.ulg-
ing themeelves, without any knowledge of the

ma:ter of which they write. The inuendo that
I desired the mission to China, or any other
mission, has not even the semblance of truth.—
In the oemmtmity in which I live such a stete-
ment would be laughed at for its absurdity , but
I have friends at a distance who have net the

, same means of knowing the truth.
A short time after the election of Mr. Buchan -

an, in accordance with an invitation from teat

gentleman, I visited Wheatland: I had a full
interchange et opinions with him on. the sub-
jects connected with his coming administration,
in the coarse of which I stated that Ineither de-
sired, nor would accept of any appointment un-
der him ; and from that position' I have never
yet moved. It is. well known that for some
years pact I have had,and still have fiduciary in-
terestunder-my care which would prevent my
acceptance of any office; either, abroad-'or-at
home..

The measures of Mr. Bachanan's administra-
tion have received my most cordial support. In
the recent - diplomaticdi=cuenlon with Great Brit-
eiu he has exhibited lairnsa_ai a dignified and
conservative statesman, and shown that a great
cation CR.I/ be conciliatory :without forfeiting its
self. :espy:4, and he has placed his country. be
fore the world in an attitude that challenges
either-orlticiam orerebuke.

I also approve of the Coarse of Mr. Bechanas
in relation to Aim .Lecompton constitution of

1 gauss, with the single qualifloation that I never
' avoid have aceeptee of any coneproralee or mod-

,fization or the principles laid down by hire in.
cis message to Convrees on that subject. But
he has stood by therights of the South, and
o:32.elseetly &fee-led them tilte,uslient tb.o iehele
contest. It ie time our Northern friends: should
know that no other administration of the govern-
ment will preserve cur Union. .

So long as Mr. Buchanan sh'all preserve this
attitude.I will adhere to him, and no longer. I
have at favor to ask of him ; my motives are
eatirel,y Repeal:peal, and I am governed by the
des—ieeralone-tet-perpetuate-the peace sort-pros-
'fierily of our tiommeifesoUetiiie '

• _ _ - • akS,J4II- RAND.V.,II,e__,
Colonel bte:_otonta :Command, Einved 14. a.

Catnitio."-EttAist.,
A cf.,,trAtmoilifieut of the Eau

fi-oth P‘,-,rtland, presents the f.-.11 ,w
tog views on the condition of Indian affairs lo
Oregonaed vfi‘st-b.ington Territories:

Tea raeo lOt defeat of Co:. Beteptz,ant adds
^,_.:lother lick to tho chain of evideeco which we

ahvo already on this cobject ; for it oppeere that !
Father Joset, (whose mission is among the C. per

d'Alenes,) having heard from some of that gibe I
to whom overtures had been made to jeta the vs::
party, that many of the led•r-,ns came to tho de-
termination ofpreventing Col. Steptoefrom nrias

the-Nez Peroea river, hs, at the napl of
seeentfar Col. Step .oe's camp an'd'infonmeri

him of the ambuseade prepared for hita'by the
Indians; and I learn from a reliable souree,that
Cci. Steptos is fully oonvinced that were it not

informetim which Is received from
Father Josef, jpis whole party would have been
reasseckeci. Nor o El 9 this been the first time that
ibis true disciple has risked his life for the salve
ivn of his fellow men ; for I 'am informed that

recently, while en route from his ml'eion to tee

D.dies, he was overtaken by the express dis
patched by Vincent, the Chief of the Cones
d'Alenes, warning him to return Immediately, as
thgre Nee great danger to be.apprehended from
the Indians through whose country he would be

obliged topass • and eo great 'was the chief's anx-

i=tv to overtake him, that he followed in person,
and at length overtook the father after a forced
march oreightesa hours. From the good chief
the Father learned that the Now,Perces were
hostiletoward the Cotter d'Alenes, in cense-
queue of the' tier refusing to join the project-
ed hostilities against thewhited;aand acting upon
the council of Vincent, the missionary returned
home.

A few days afterwards a Nez Perces Indian
exclaimed vauntingly, in the presence of Father
Jose; that thetoner.d'Aleues-would not break
out in hostilify,to the Americs, ,,s eo long as a
priest was among them, but: they meant to put
an end to his influence by killing him. Father
Joset, well knowing the obarszottristlo; of the In-
diens, and emboldened by the righteousness of
his cause, walked slowly up to the speaker, end,
opening his sutane, said : "Here I am, strike
ma " Then holding aloft the cross which he had
suspended from his neck, he continued " Be-
hold my medicine. Posieseed of this, Ido not

fear you."
It appears that during the pact winter, Kami-

akam, the principal chie., during the late war,

has been residing among the Couer d'Alenes In-
dians, and tried, by all the wily arta of Indian
craft—appealing to their hive of country and to
tifeir nuo.tecl of the whites—toieflamo those In-
dians with a desire to battle against the Ameri-
cans ; but his wily arts were so admirably foiled
cy the prudent teaching of Father Joset, that,
instead of marchitig from camp at the Feed of e
hest ef, warriors,_ as he f-utimpatetl, ho became
despised, and suctieeded in gaining but one awl-

' itary fnilower ! :Sich are a few of the benefits
4rl-sing from the' presence of Catholic roLisiona-
ries among the Indian..

fp-ma,' the tiara ,rd rthaA., ura.t. 15.1. j
ha Baak Ltobb rat l'evhel, Coan.—fiB6)..

000 - tot zn—Ht w tL was done
Between Saturday night. snd Sunday morn-

ing lost, the Eistters' Bank at Bethxl, ,aas rob
bed of $BB,OOO in epode and bilk of that end
otter banks.

The robbers entered the main door of the bank
in the night, by means of r skeletoe key, pro
oeerled to the direc:ore' room in the rear, took
up thg carpet en one aide of ‘herem, and then
eared out a trap door under the large centre
table, through which they entered' to_lhe,vault
below. Here they worked fora inch, nillate,
until they had succeeded In undermining the
vault and taking therefrom $B6 000. Aftor they
had flialobed their might's work they issue up
t trough the trap door, rapleeed it,. pat down the
carpet again and tacked it down; and left-the

bank :apparently.precisely ea they found it. For
fear the table might_be moverssad td ffsp-door
gat displaced-_yr boingptepped on, they: inserted
sumo in the boaids to 'keep_ think licimmoving.
Thus they proceeded each nightintlithey had
seceted their plunder.and Aletatapeid tizonfipeot-
ed,

OuLlouday morning the officers of the bank
went to the vault to unlock it, and found'that

belt to the I=7 door would zot moie, and
aupposing that the leek Rae -.tint of repair, they
worked at it-warn noon, Aeifthey succefded in

bottom of thu yatlltldl34.Pekicuid. "-dthru zu:d a Plug in the keyhole on-

, rt. the teat imitation tbey..hadihat.k;11, beenutolsted. The robbo^o hpid-17trkediZettnar and aadergrcrnd.

There were two concerned in the robbery, one LAT,Esimboarded at the hotel adjoining the bank, and the
other boarded at Forester's hotel in Do_tibtiry, ll*
They were vreliknown by,parseus in the vicinity B' :I'ELEGRAPII.
but no person suspected their business. A. week
ago, Saturday, the one li:the bent d; at the hotel
nest to the bank, left his room late eve
nirg with. a boa under his 'arra;and-didnot re-
turn again:

On FrichZy night last, the boarder at Forester's
Efotel, in Danbury, hired aknrso to go to Brook-
field, and stay over night_ and nercr_returned.
110 paid for the horse in ro=vM3o?. The hotel

keepsr was lerktng alter his horse, on Monday,
whoa the robbej W:18 discovered. Ag.litlernan
of Bethel, knew the peraon -who hired the
hors: esr- -Hut .:riving towards New Haven yrs-
terdi,y, and ther • woro two perconsin thettngon.

D-..pnry Sheriff Cr W. Mortis, from Darthury
was i~ this city, to-day, to c:;martanicate with the
police, the prey:, and the hanks. It h probable
that the rogues, argin in tinebuggy went to a rail-
road station, erri era now nit .:“" the St'ote '

The rria,..le capits.l of the bank :cm? $lOO,OOO
The' rogncs took 1.1F6,000 of it447000 in•gpsois
'Eud. $lBOO in bUi 011111441. s baler:co
in bills of fh, bank. • d

(Itzci4r 3,11.,r1 Cr.za.
Samuel Wright, Ez,q , t!,iitor of the C.lum

bia (Pa.) Spy,.has been arrested for libal at

the suit of Daoiel Jacer, of:York: jt seems

ThO Iktlautic Telegraph,
The Great Event Colasznailnated.

that a rumor, emanating -from. York,to the

effect that the cholera was raging,in ()cam-

bia, gained circulation, the effect of which
was to drive Philadelphia passengers off the

route through Columbia, and around by way

of Harrisburg. By way of retet, the ohol:-
era report being without foundation, the edi-
tor of the Spy, in a burlesquing spirit, as-
serted that the itch prevailed to an alarming

extent in York. This calumny aroused the
indignation of the denizens of the latter bor-
ough. and the consequence was en action
against, and consequent arrest of, the Spy
joker for libel. As his version of the legal
proceeding is characteristic, we will let him
tell his own story, :

THE-FIRST DISPATCH RECEIVED.

MESSAGE OF QUEEci VICTORIA.

THE'ERESIDENI'S
NeV4; .oua. August 16 —lnformaion lass been

recuiv ti-v. the cabl3is all rigbt at bath cads
and tbstithe Qaec:-Zri :-ItziagrJ will probtbly b-

rEceivcd-tLi. z'•";IE:

Cir'i.L:.,.. iz:..

ELE3I" lßa.kOr

Tios, N. F., d:,;: IC.--,'T: th.,

Vac, Toleg,-r%p" ,‘ LaiY..ay

Europit ,•it.:-A 'Ai--, t.y ph
G"hry tO (10(1 to she tti PeDOU

r;ni Gn.olVr`in t,t711',1 !rimr
QUEYN' 8 31E534',„p1a

To the _lSToio;a3le. tAe Frfaident of the United
Statcs :

Her 1tt,,jr.5 1;(7...,3*,;-:. to corgrtAalute tha Fru.
;Ault 121- . Lil 11 compltiica o this

grrat internatlursi r.%- A13, la 71:Itch tiff; Qtteext
haa ttken the deepest int,areat,

THE PW.,IDENT';9 REPLY

Mc President cordially reciprocates the con-
gratulations of Her MAjesty, tho Queen, on the

On Friday morning, Samuel Wright, edig

tor of the Columbia Spy, was arrested by offi-
cer Waring, of York, and brought- before
Justice Welsh, to answer a charge of libel,
preferred by Daniel Jaeobsea citizen of York
borough. The writ duly set forth the par-
ticulafs-of the offense,witb which onr citizens
are already sufficiently acquainted, The ar-
rest was made in- the most gentlemanly man-
ner by-officer Waring, but all his politeness
could not save the prisoner from a shouting
escort to the Justice's office. The miserable
man sneaked—tap Front street, followed by a

bowling and burious crowd, and on his arri-
val at the Blue Front, that classic temple was
sorrounded by a multitude, by some estimat-
ed at about 5000 men, women and children ;

we do not think the number was so great.—
On confroatine. the Justice, that awful digni-
tary's eyes flashed with exultation, and the
prisoner there read his miserable doom. We
do not wish to insinuate aught against the

.'Squire, but we fancied we detected, a deter-
mination in the countenance of the magis-
trate to settle off with the, editor for repeated
showing up in the police reports of tho Spy,
and continued defeat at the game of billiards.
The defendant is a large, square-built, ill-
looking fellow, of about five and fcipty, with
a very dirty shirt and his hair out fighting;
fashion. He is of blustetig disposition Ad'(
erally, but on the present occasion, tbsi'figtat
was copyletelyeubduedinthe old ael ,atlemen.
No hearing was necessary,.baiLttali being
required fur the prisoner's appearanetcto-pp
'

-

sorer. This after 'protracted negociatiethWas
obtained, and the editor discharged from,cus-
tody,the JusticepartingWith him reluctantly,
evidently chagrined ;that the nature of the
charge did not admit of a decision sending
both plaintiff ,and,defendant down for thirty
days at hard labor. The popular feeling
against the 'priSp-ner was. intense-, and the,
amount of sympathy extended tO.,hinit may
balinazined_from the follo wingrem ark_o_f-Afie
of the crowd, Perry Heed; to ftixtd4ill
Brown: _

-

"Dahl Pee mity glad '-dat-Sam'Ytight!ill
githis nau in de Spy, anyliC4 1"

And 13roWn-iitadEaUSW-1';
The last seen of 'die miserable Samuel"ho

was drowning his sorrows in lager;et Andy's.
He looked very.beery out of his eyes, and
was endeavoring to kiss his 'tail. He is on-
tieeiraervfit
this report would -not oteWii.ll,Afkiw•:ll4.a%nic
among th4_,Police Itenti:srie ter in-
tends leavieg ttdwn as apon as-he ttcmof the
editor'recovering from hiAtist.' -

mom of tho great interaetional.enterpriEe, ao•
oompli3ited by tho Gaieno.e, skill and indomitable
energy of the two countrisF. It is a triumph

more glorious because more ueeful than was ever
won by the conqueror on the field of battle.
May the Atlantis Telegraph Company, under the

blessings of hoz:nen, prove to be a bond of per-

petual- peate and friendship between the
kindred nations, and an inetrument dee-

tined .to diffuse religion, civilization, liberty

and law throughout the world. In this view
will not ell the nat.r.ll9 of ohristecdom sporatt.
neously unito in the declaration that it shall ho
forever neutral, and its communications ehallbe

held sacred in the places of theiT destination, in

the midat of hostilities

WASIIVIGITON CITY, August 10,1.12, 1858

Reception of the itueents Message.

Contrunos, Ohio, Aug. 16 —Tlr•re is great
'rejoicing hate ,Cll the euccesefnlworking rf the
'Gr able, Belle are ringing, fireslorke are being
displayed, the military are firing salutes and the

fire companies are out with bands of music. The
streets are crowded with people, and the tele-

' graph building is brilliantly illuminated by 600
_

Nzw Yous. -Aug. 16 —immediately on the en•
nouncemeut of the Queen's Message being re-
ceived over the Atlantic Cable, the bells of old
Trinity Church struck up a merry peal. The
public building; were decorated with flags, and
salutes vrere fired s.ceordincr to previous arrange-
ments. The gienteetruthusiasm everywhere pre-
vails at the joyferintelligence of the telegraphic
union of England and America. r

r.e,he Quez&s:lacesozo as received is really gen-
fano arid oompkte, and came over the cable this

-

LiDIAMATOLIS, Aug I.6.—Theis ie great TijOie•
'rig over the snoeesefel working of the Atto.ntic
Telegraph. An enlute of 100 gnus will be fired
co-morrow. The church and fi:•o hells will be
rang andrt,geacral illumino tioa'Toili take place
la.the evening,

Lotnsvu&s, dagnet 1.6.--:Thsreception of the
Queen'almessago wasannouncedby a grat4d die:
ploy of trevtorka by the Directora of the Tele-
graph' Company. Great enthusiasm prevails.
ncroza--thz:•AtlsMio a zboroUgtiftr •...4tTrAt-,•:th
Tho eitylmzihcritiesz.re ia4king pioi.iitgofia to
colobrace-tho event.

;erald', Ep*citl,
rz..7,4111:-E-0

W.A AINGTO4_CITY, At!sust ;18.--Th3 Mayor
:his afternoon o::at tuG °ay Coun-
cils, E10 ,:.5Ur.!,3 be t‘,.f.k( ,tt to

cacy.:rl; of is Ath4tl3 telegraph.
Spool 11 CLlZatal,trAS Para appoirAcd by both
braacho3 of C.patioq to rtliTe upon the pro-

-11.5 Lg,vastratita.

Lidian Trot;Ile:: Ter.eel,37l.
The',,'New Gold of Gif:::,,Tr.l
Harney and Coninigatoners' ArCalloug.r: and
Powell—. Afr Stockton and.Gen Fair watUno

fo-CPv-,:d Inc.,tructionc—Thb- Troy FCet Office—•
Lie Hew Ye-k o.lt:cc.e.

WASHINGTOS, Aug. 14;- 3858.
Tho r,dvic-n from W.l,3iiington77iiteriitety, vela-

UV.) to the indi.F.e. uoubles, :though ISrime htit
conftictine, are o a very .I,.26ereating obtracter.
General 3.,ke of !Ito vpitlion that ho cn,tt set-
tlo them within slaty after he takes the

Private advieev. •riovep, lead to the ho
lier thst therp is n strong combination moue
the hostile tribes to carry On the war, in order
to prevent the passage of our troops through
thar country and the construction of the milita-
ry road from Fort WallaMall2. to Fort'Hepton.
These combined forces prosent a most formida-
ble opposition, and it is the opinion of many that'
it will require twyears to overcome-it.' 'Op;
the other hand, the Nez Percez, and the Flat'
Heads, two of the meet powerful tribes,in the
country, and who occupy the western slope of,
the Rocky Mountains, still remain friendly.
The new gold digainga are ou the ,eastern elope
of the Cascade 'NThuntalas, and the hope is en-
tertained that the troops which, under the en-
ergetic movements of Gen. Clarke, are concen-
trating in that vicinity, in connection with what

I countenance and aid they may receive from the
miners, atay'socn teach the hostile tribes the
folly of their, intentions. It will, be seen that
they will be placed patvqu two fires—that of_
the friendly tribes cn the east, and that of the
troops and: miners the west: The result
seems inevitable that they must soon succumb
or be exterminated.

ZANESVILLE, August 16.—Thera were boefire.9,
tiroworks, tolnight in honor
of the Atlantic cable. There will be a general

to-morrow night. The telegraph
office via 9 brillie.ntiy illaminated.

PIIILADZLPBUie Argiast 16.—A salute of ono
huadred gnos i 3 to bl fired t:).alerrew morning

; a. ealuZe from the Navy
Yard. The otureh kited fire belle to be rung at
the came time.

Vtnonnins, Ind., Augnat id.--On the receipt
of the Queen's message, all the belle of the city
were rung for au hour. Te-morrow salutes will
be fired, and in the evening there will bo a gen-
oral 'illumination. There is great rejoicing.

/IASHVILLE, August 16 —A tremendous excite-
ment preyaiLs bore. Large bodies of citizens
with music are parading the streets. Bonfires
are brirning, and the bells were rung for half an
hoar

Sr. Loul3, August 18.—There is great excite-
ment and rejoicing. The Queen's Message has
produced a profound sensation. There was a
brilliant illumination of the telegraph office and
0. & M. It. R. depot.

LATER FRODI EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ARABIA

The Rebellion In lEautern India
Crushed.Private ,advices from Washington Territory,

respecting tho reomtly discovered gold mines,
are very flattering aq to their extent and rich.
ness.

(ten. Harney arrived hero this morning, and
paid hie respects to the Secretary•of War. He
expects to go out to the Pacific country to look
after the Indians there, in the coarse of a few
days.

Commissioners M'Collough and Powellarrived
also this morning, and had an interview with Sec-
retary Floyd. They report little that has not
already been made publie.

Mr. John P. Stockton, of Delaware, Minister
to Roble, nal Gen E. Y. Fair, ofAlabama, Min-
ister to Belgium, are both here for final instruc-
tions previous to depa.•ture for their. posts. It
is expected they will sail on Saturday'nexi.

The Trojans ere hero in good force again

about their Post Othee. N'Arthur, (soft) Fon-
ds's competitor. is here, and says that he can
show. that Fonda Was a Know Nothing This
Charge has h.en preferred once before,' and refu-
ted. It is supposed the President will soon set.
tie the matter.

I was informed st the Department to.Tay that
the New yogi offices gave than more trouble
than 1)..0 the rest of ter• Union put together, sad
when they are settled the; do not 'prove satis-
factory, whichever way they are disposed of.

MR ATLANTIC CABLE IN ENGLAND

The Greatest Enthusiasm Manifested.

Zsdford q,prings.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., August 16.—The Royal
hail steamship Europa, bound for Liverpool;
tame in collision on Saturday evening with the
Loyal Mail steamship Arabia, from Liverpool,
laund to New York. The Arabia mistoook the
laropa's lights for the Cape Race lights. The
Europa arrived here to-day, having lost her cut-
rater and being otherwise damaged. She will
)e repaired here. The Arabia lay by the En-
7opa for some time and then proceeded on ; she
was not much damaged. The despatches for the
A.ssoelatod Press wore not put on board the Eu-
ropa, but only a few Liverpool papers : hence
the following impede-et despatch :

The advices of the A.rs.bia aro to the 7th inst ,

being one week later than the loot. intelligence.
The rebellion in Central India had been effeo

tnolly crushed. Lord Canning's proclamation
says there are no hopes to be entertained of the
pardon of any immediately concerned in mur-
dering, British subjects.

It was rumored that the Paris Credit Mobilier
was about to wind up end fuse with the Bank of
M. Da St. Paul.

A c:rrespotiect of tho Phiiadelphia Ledger,
E'..1y19 :

0.125 Of the favorite aratisametata of the gas.at4
is the practice of-orclicl7, la-which—both iht:Pes
and ger.tiehsen pvrticip-ate. The TrAliee appear
tr c take rpocirl delight IL hitaangat the meet

evert aro Min Lane, the niece of the Preeldi,at,
amti Miss Bright, daughter Soaator Bright, of
utlie.tra,

Advice's from Vienne, say that the 58,000 Aus-
trian troops were eoucentratiog on the Danube
in South Hungary, et points nearest Turkey.

It was , reported that Barnum had engaged

• To day, a trial of skill in the UFO of the bow
came off. The prise was a fina how and a shes.f
of arrows. The prize was won by Mr. George
.Laumao, of Ilea-ding, our-present flop? inspector,
thOugli the shooting in his ease we. dote by
prosy, a gentleman from Otiio, whose tliaGE,

did UOt Teezu, shooting felt M. Lawnan.
We are all on the tip-too of expeotatfon to

know what will be the nataro of her Brittanic
lilissty'aZdiSpitele _to._ the Preadent ; and in-
dulge the hope that it gill be received prior to

•his departure. --No steps have yet been taken to
stelebrateibo_c.Vent, though:there is asszcely e.
doubt that a suitable deraonatre.tien will be made.

Disraeli favors tbe repeal of the paper tax if
the Chameeller of tho Ezehequor will spare the
amour&

There were large embarkations of troops fn.

Tim Atlantic cable enccetla was reoelve'd
London with glorioua eathasiarrt; and the de-
61.,:ratioe that the electric nuiee. uY ,England

,011.1 Ica,' to the ueity t i eil eatione.

ft*lroad Sc.pssrtaltendorit.
Csticiiko' • -le Gao-ie • 11,3.-o ; u

paliatawient-of-tha_Gr-eat_Westera:BalLeoad,
4iid at 5p79301?1a, y,i.tirday morning, at Eleven,
o,ol6r ik • ,

From Washlswica.
Cl 'r; Angnet Itl,---The Nee.

Grsuadian -Minister had an interview tiith. Beo-
retars Cass th'pe,morning at:the-Sl:nte Depart-
ment, and oeniiinaloated to_ him the' Caea-Her;
ran Treaty, as modlfied,by.t.lie Ciinvpsi3 of, that
coantry. There is only one alteration, and riot
three as heretofore stated,-Atift that t?t3feretoothe
Naval Coal Depot,.lint ; the treatjih iidoniparded

two•prvositions in the naturo of ex-plena-
! ;

:Erskine,. the new Bureau; of . the Britieh
Legation, -,Taita ittrivia.' -Mr. Ileeeell; ono of the
4ttaoheesjeft-thls afternoon to taltoiaseafe: on
Pe. i've/iil4_ ;,

) 1;1

iThese Who Have Used It. MU vii _

-Among the many testiirionials in favor of the , _ , i: - 1 ---...............______IP.XECITTlON BA.LIT--In accordance with •
-

"i",ZO4,•r. r. •effeots of Bcerhave's Holl lid Bitters, we offer the
names of the folio- al; missy. of tfietrlilell knowil „l.:4l%th° provlalits:nontained in thebill of .14111ES C-ms, ,'. - 1•; „,_,\

_

13V-%••••R- .:•....3 Mt!Lar 4k-.ff 4

in this city : -
`' t 11111REi dectas,d,74he 'undersigned will ex ore to public .

sale, on the'preinictsa on 1111:1DAY I.IOR

1t,./"111 I V INSURANCE COMPANY
James Colvin, of Beath 'Plttbrirgh,isaisi "It is Ngll, September it ,-.. 001, .PoRAT.E8 Is'ir Tali qI*IFILATIIIGE OF BLS

certainly a vain IOU:, at lo,oeciockt ;hat ,phice othee" nnd ocintainingl SIX.il ~ .

BY 07sNLs., 1825.able modlope;
pepsin."

it'eurtil- me of DO.
-, -„,,, 1...„„ .„-,. -, \,,,„ •', ,;• AogsB; more orllrrl;knownas Hoieestead." There.ll . ~

sr--, R. -8- co/WER THIRD 4a,TD wALNTJT .

Captain Henry Eaten says ;-'"lt aura iny wife of 'ls regood-dwellinc houso and other improvements on thell,. PRILAD/3 LpE.LA.
Neuralgia." , i \ place, with an excellenVerehard,and water in abundance. { . pei ‘l-1 '.

tI .
- a w ith coAleo-All the latereat of the testator in the coal will-, , -,- • -

.. i . k-Pi - Ill'oeiLle.Autoci.J. A. Von Bonnhorst says: '4, neveg me gam D 3 ON t .t.E.I. iP. O. SHANNON, CARGO,speedy a remedy for acidity of 'the stomach." W. A. MAGUIRE, -

FaII:IGLU
To all parts of the world.Henry Paulus pys : "It cured , me of a seVere __. _ _ ...LEWI3.O-.7._8011/E.-- --.

.
_-

' i
chronic diarrhcea us two ffayi" -

ttt aiil7:3lisv Executor's of Jas C. Magctlre; deed. - 1itTLleritir -MrSIIR&Nam - - -- -

Cr. lloodc, by Li vet'. Canals Lake. - -Samuel Woodruff., of ,AthensrOhie, sayer "Whop . HANDSOME :DARK".PRINTS--Lancas- ell
-
, _,..1..ta Land Carriages toa pares or the Calor..I conneeneed 'uSing Your medicine I was Iso Troll- ter Glnghann, Checks, Tiekings.Bhirtingllnslins, FIRE IN "i11RAN03.7.8tratod that I could not walk across my farm; after and Irish Linen,etc, etc., just opened On Merchtinclise generally.

- n -

-

' --

'

--- -

-

- -O. HANSON LOVE. - - - ---,using one bottle-I can eat anything. • 0-1 Stores, Dwelling: P.G-.:.1.1, B.e.(Formerly Love Brothers,) I• ASSETS aF au coairAza.HEADACHE. null 74 Marketsweet. I.‘Tor,essitslier 2 1817.,
.it BOY AS EMINENT CLERGYMAN. Bonds, Mortgages, andli.eiti ,u. tat., $101,350 941I take great pleasure in saying to you that I made PLittatielptila City, and other Mau: 137,011 *5neeof Bterhave's Holland Bitters, and-found:apPark;!. Bns:it in Ecr.ko, ttaikrand•3 oUdineurancei. 42,888 430'oat relief of a severe headache, from which I had Companies

long suffered, and I beilliver• they-wed of service to Rills Receivable -

' 1121291 98
Ctotion hand ' i 38,852 65me in relieving my stomach' and:head. Balance in horde of Agents, Premiums

'

1 , apruEL E. BABOOOE. on Mariaarolicicsrocantlyissaed,ou 02730 59
• HEADAGIIIIIND DEBILITY. r; - -,, other dibte doethe Con pent'

Sabscripticz Notes 100;000Mr. Silas J. Liscomloo, of Birmingham says. "I
II'

tiara found -in Egerhave's Holland Bitting, a remedy
for Headacilie and Debility. • ' My wilts has also need
it with the greatest benifit."

Mr. A. E. Nicholson,of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that he has ezperler.ceii much relief from its use for ,
headache. i

aThEliOTil AND I.HEALTII RESTORED. -

Mr. Jr..bn Davidson, living ten 'miles above Pitts-
burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, any, : " When I
commenced taking Bterhave's Holland Biitere, I
could hardly walk. I now enjoy excellent health."

Caution I—Becareful to askfor Barham's fifoaareci
Bittere. Sold at Si per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr. & Co.,go. 27 Wood strce4 between First and Seeond streets,
and Duicalsts generally.

WINTERESTING TO THOSE BUFFERING EIiOHL
HEADAOIIE—A certain remedy is found in Dr.

31'Lane's CelebratedLivei Pilb, prepared by.peining-13r05.,
of Pittsbargh. The folloiring is.a sample of oehltioates re-
ceived daily from our own einnent:

Nsw YORK, Anse, 1, 1652

gILVER PLATED WARE—On THURS-
....DAY,IIOIISI-I;sl43i4tuguaf 79th, at 10o'clock, will be,

sold, -On the second floor of the Oimmerclal Pales-Bobrns, 54
Fifth street, an extensive and rich variety of Sliver Plated
Ware, all of which is 'of the best, workmanship, and after
thelatest and most 'elegant designs, consisting of plain and
chased-Terg.Betty -TUrnsi „Kettles, .Vegetable and Nursing
lashes; Ice Pitchers; Butter Gaolers, Water Pitchers, Egg.
Boilers anl,Cups. Fruit and. Cake Plates, Castors, _Goblets,
Cups, etc.,.ertee.^he: isttlelee will all be oßenfor exarelna-
tion, onWednesday afternatiri.

at:l7 - P. TeL DAVIB, Auctioneer.-_

This is to certify that nave been 'subject at times to 66.
vcre he ,denhe; eometimee the pain would be so severethat
I could rest neither day or night. 'Heating of Dr, IrLane's
Celebratell Mier Pills, prepared bY FLEsing Bros.,I sent
and got a box, of which..I took two pills on going to bed,
for two nights. They relieved meentirely. 'Some time has
now elapsed, and I havg had no more trouble fromeick
headache. Si. JOHNSTON, US Lewis etroot.

Purchers will be careful to ask for Dr. 11PLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by PLRIIING
BP.f.S., of Pittsburgo, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now befdrethe public. Dr. IPLane's genuine
LlTcr Pills, also las celebratedVermifttge,can now be hada
all reepecta.,ble drug stores. IV;:ue gents* without The signa-
ture of [491 ( aulllwelaw) FLEMING BROS.

T-THELVILLAGE of:Mt 14ebarion,
be sold, on Thursday,' September 2d, at 3 -P. u., 23

mclceiloes of ,tiontad,lof one, two-and threeacres each.—
Terms ofpayment very easy. . ',Location healthy and pleas-
ant; "near actooiefand churches, and about -4 milea from" the
city. Calland ace the plea of lots, at the office of

aul7 • • • S.. COTEIBIGIT IE 51 Market

fIITBATE OF MAONESTA-;=A gentleand
'floj agreeable purgative, end particularly suited for warm
weather—prepared fresh every day et

• -70.9...ELEaMniG,`2,. • r.
and:Giarketret:

01GARS AND-To4ACCOkravo:ouhand
a large supply ofTotiaco;and:Cigitre,ltrltleti

pure favorably with those of6nyestablishment'in thq
hovers of the word, abotfirl 40.1 olariiluemy stock-he-
fore plarchastng elsowbete. JOS; FMAIN3],".

anl7 Co EtaiDlaxaoad 'arid Idatikt at.

IJURE LIQUORS-4 onqi hand a large
assortment or pure Wines and Brandies for' Medicinal

purpose'. Those wishing anything in this line, entirely on
getting a pure article at JOB. FLB3IITCYB, '

81117 earner Diamond and Meetstrott.

TILE ArtIERICAN WATCHES 'take like
hot cakes. •Whotver wants- a good timo•keepor of

really substantial quatity,laionid call at once.
Itat iMf AN tc MEYEAN.
No. 42 Fifth area; near Wood,

aur 11 Agents for tbecelebrated Am. titan Watches.

11),EPCT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
133 South Second Eitreeti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ify. STATENINNT OP TDB—I.IKROIIAND3' AND

MANUFAMDTUDIB' BANK, OP .PITTSBMIGIL ,
. .

Morios, lioiourio,.Augast 16th, 1858.
Circulation. 169,105 CO
Dna Depo,ltora—.... • 206,457 85
Due to other Banki ........ 14,916 67
Due Commonwealth ...—.... 6,985 29
Loans and Dlaconnta 844,020 84
C0in........... ... 121,788 65
Notes and Cheeks ofother -Banks 32:122 08
'United States Securities 45,714 00

PHILADELPHIA
, Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, 'Binnacle or
Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain sporm for
burning in all kinds of

Due by other Banks 74,018 81
The above Statement;is correct,

W. H. DENNY, Oathier.,
Sworn and subscribed before me this 10th day ofAugnst,

A. D.. 1853. .7. F. 51AOILEDIE1E,!.
aul7 Notary. Public.

TOD ST !CEMENT' 'OP TILE CONDITION'. THE
BANK Or PITTBBITSOc.

Mottoes Illoarroo, August 18th, 1858.- •
' 'MEAN&

I onus, Bills and Discounts $1,591,46238
Beal Estate and Ground Rent 44,785 82
Stocks and Miscellanies 14,488 09
Due by other Banks 194,087 25
Bank Notes and Checks, and 11. 8 Treasury } 57,891 16

' Notes
Specie 557,437 89

LILBILITIF9
$2,4E0,042 79

'Capital Stock $1,42,700 oo
Profits and Earnings ' 176,604 88
Unpaid DlTideuds an I Suspense accon,.ta. 4,127 04
Due to other Banks ' 83,3G8 03
Circulation 267,981 00... ..

788,262 06

$2,460.042 79
The above Statement is correct, to the best of my know

ledge aad belief JOHN HAIIPER, Corallet.
Swain to and enbecribedthis 16th day ofAugnst 1858.b-

efore me, (enl7) AUSTIN LOOMIS, Votary Public,

812ATEMENT, OF TEE ALLEGHENY BANK
Pittzb4rgh, Monday, Anna 16th, 1858

, ASSIITS:
Notei and .111114 Dfacounted $503,303 04
Coin.. 70,348 05
Notes and Obecha of otter Banks......... .1,850 21
Duo by othiir punka 1045.73

—;..—:--- .-•
,

211(047 In

Circulation
Dd to other 'Bouts
IndtvldoNl Dopogits— _________

_ , _

LIABILITIES: 163,686.`4D
31,625'41

...... 77,1164.eo .
vs. as

'Eva above- atatiment is correct to the boat of my .knoy-
Irdga and bolltf J. IV, COOK, Calm,

Elwornazdeub3oriLtd btf.go mo,.thie 16th day of .4fttaat,
P. 68. FLI7NRY,

nun Notary Public,
- -- - -

431. STATEatENT OF THE EXCIIANGE(BANK ,PITTSBURGH.
MoNDAT Illoatum, August 10th,1808'

L09123 and Dlscellllla .....................«.$1,333,460 08_.
Real Estate 46,320 65
Specle-ta Vault. ' . 216,808 12
U. 8. Treasury Notca 164,300 05
Notes and.heeks; of other Ranks 17,809 31
Duo byother Bunke ' 91449 S 0

$1,898,041 61
. .

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, a.C.

TRIMS' SUPERIORPATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, therehy giving .a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

aul2:2md H.llOl.litS,Al; Lole Agent.

Madame Apponise-TetedeaWs
•

-WRENCH AND ENGLISH 13CIARDINO
.a.; AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1.43
Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on th'e
plan of French Schools In France, and modifiedas to the
Englieh departments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladles, besides a full English
course, the that opportanity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several yearsin Franco, and being misted by Mr.
Tetedoux, a native of Paris, and a graduate of ,the' College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the course,
The Fine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. To:odour, a pupil from the Conservatoryof Paris.
Arrangements have been, modeler young ladies who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of studios, still
may wish to. know, .linglish Literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

Schoolwill open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :—Board $l00; Tu-

ition $80; Vocal Music $25; in classes $l5; Piano $25; nee
of instrument $5; Herman and Italian, each $25, in clears .s
$10; Drawing, to classes $10; Oil and tilater Calera at the
Professor's.price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and farther pas-ticulara apply to the
Principal.

MR. ()LEMONT TFITEDOI:IX. announces to the public
that he has taken up his residence inPittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 1,11.11:10.

For trrme and farther particula=r apply to John H. Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Woad st. aullAwd

. .

fel, THE BEST AND .k..,,.„..,i,- ~,,,, GELEAPESTVINEG&It la sail. ---' ----.1,,,.,...
'2l.2,____---- n hag at the moat extenev.o VIN. i "'"

_.

tztr4..,"• 10,/, DIA,R" W '-

.
.D..-EIHDOE In thetaitpili."ls4EA•Arc,.1..v. Wiaa,, , .This:home now sup 4,u; -

.., •..
',' A il4 plieii, and hss for the lest teh . ..1:',111‘;t'i; _r-

~,, --, yezo, morn than one-halfof .7 „” , r
'-...11.k.1111 rti ' the ri.tt4tUriill grCCora, and. 1..." ,Uii IL- -

.....,--- ..
- the same in ever7othorcity_ip: ',.. --- ~

whielvu rias been introdaced. • .. - '.. ' . '
A. BALLOII, 14-6Tfavr Ltraet,

he;ween s ,lnidtfieldand Groat.aufd) &

Brimslone,
Cadtll.

Aunato,
Tcnu-rdponloa,

. Cliswlug.
Davie-Fain

gaztord'a Invlguratm,
Ludlum's Ep,cifu,

For 1.39.1).4 r„ x.. rAgnsT.ocii-L: at).
auL3.. No. Co'.corner',/tcol aad reuxtla. streets.

Capital Stoe.k • .$ 818,000 00
Contingent Fund p.n d Profits 178,183 03
Circulation. 452 980 00
Deposita. 417,900 84
Duo to Bunks....? 22,971 64

$1,890,0.14 51
I certify that the above BMW-neat is true tO the beat o

myknowledge and belief. T1103.1.1.. HONE, Pres%
Altlrmed beforeale;this 18th day of August, 1858.
anl7 0. W. ERNEST, Notary Public.

FROM $2O TO $4O.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE

THE " QU4OLEER CITY,”

A NEW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Works Equal to the High•Priced Machine
or

4AND •

SUPERIOR IN PAINT 'OF SIMPLICITY

introdneing_thla naw, novel and highly
1 valuable invent:au.- to the people, and in reply to the
numerous inguiriea rapeetingit, we will baregive a brief
descript.on of Its general

The " QuakerCity" is a ophatically Tea

FAMILY SEWING MAORINE
Uneurpmed for sewing/any kind of fabric—Silk, Linen,
Muslinor Broad-Clotivasing

TWO THREADS
From the ordinary spool% _without, is winding, of silk, Cot-
ton or Linen, with equal facilityr 'and forming the celebra-
ted Blotto end Durable

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH,
fitniil4r to that produOd by the."GroverQ Baker machine.*

In its construction -this "Qatker City" is
- MORE SIMPLE
Than(thy other effeduat machine offered to the public, end
it can be workedVita Use •

-

GREATINTRAPIDITY,
By any persona ordinary Intlligenp. It is

HIGHLY- OR.NARIENTAL
In . -its external appearance—forming a handsome-piece of
parlor furiiittire, without the liability of damaging carpeta
or tho goods clewed, by oil, ea is the awe with twiny other
machines.

A GRAND FEATURE'
,

Ie its nolselese movementrecarcoly exceeding that ofan
Electric Telegraph Aleoselhe.. .-.

We hold that the 4•Qaalcs -CHty " is deettned to become
to evrylenaeholdaa conic:1011u .Yaalree 'Meals, and quite
133 indiapfdtitble. Nona can doubwhat the

•

SEWING MACHINE ;

SOLD AT A REASONABLE a great blessing to
the age in which we' live—eitellorating es it does,the con-
dition of uttnkind. But, heretofore, the

pRICIN OF ELP.FECTIYAIA -1741ACEUXES~_ . .

i .
Ms been beyond theretch of tho=ram rpor., forrinate.ly, they have bean sibojelitied to such a degree, by the nn.
ttring merit* el Tanhes Lav:day, still:1-. 1)ringa visetteal
onchlne eeirtate the teach of- • ' , - , - -,?'•

EveryFamity lathe
Of ita.a-kolOtneritiiro hare not room here to dismiss; butrespectfrilly_insite intorestodito-callatonr-rooms, and
witneei iteoporr.tion and e2mminepepe.ohineandIts-14Trk.

11.91AN20141•Verti05ISTGVrOltr,
- fprpiercf the ellorcon

•
'

- -11111111 ETBSET.

ibt 41Xtenda go! gaily itiall liteassgs. Qf thcreyaa:Catir
vurstlbatalightpaid tier. to the Trodarrt,m,277pa.= Itrect. - ; . E ,

4:jl-2 7-7

7021785 89

alartln,
joanph H. 43.11,
Mdmund A. Eor.der,John C.Davin,
John it.Penrool/4GeorgeG. airier,;Award Darlington,
Pr. R. DI. , IWilliam C.
Hugh Craig,
Sponoer Ieharleh
IE Joita,3l4-Golsa,

a-c=el3 o..aar.d,
TheophilizaPauldimE,
jamea Tr3ritivir,
Wiii:am2lle, ' •
J. F. Poniaten,
Jeahr.v. P. Byre,
Bamr.el
Henry 6.10c.u,
James B. Licfarlap.c.l,
7.hcanna O. iiend,
Leber: Brixton,
John D. Bemplo, PitUbmiztt.L.l, is gem, 44

T.Lr,,."Ln,
PrW.dent.

,cat.0. IL D, Vice Prcsi
Kati% Kitzmnr, Beer=Ur

dew?
P. A. Agent-,

%I `alx3r sta.at, VatsDts-gli

E -411"..P!. E4T WESTERN
and zactrane ilaauwauelr. Dmy
OF PHILADELPHIA

Offlee Cog:pa:tits iljzildinst, No. 403 Walnut.
Corner of IFouriA," • Street,.

()apical '
eurplue, Janury 15t,1558 '

500,000"
...$2"22,300

55,277'1)5
g.'213

,579
FIRE INAURANCE=Ltiatted orPerpettu.d.
MARINE iNSURANCE, Veasols, Cargo e.r.d Freight%
INIA111) IliOtIttAIi0;.1 -by Itivcre, Cana:e, Lakos azd

Land Curriagri '
°

OAt ER'S..CIiEgIaVAL OLIVE SOAP
is knve 'need it, 'to he thebest

and Incet ecare9,2 iat- pap.fa nse. Cne,prand_ vitt, at)as
much arching eaWee'PrcnnamollB.9. '44.o4tEklizqn 0 in'
gredient that nig injttre the toffee khopcst dercato or
finest goat) that rally Iw-washed ;withAt. ,For asle byall
the principal:groccdca aqd dcalera In the city. . acl3

ANTI-TAX RAILROAD MEN, find
Itto their Immediate ad outageto call at Cheater's,

forit is understood the.t•he has marled down the 'prices of
hie gentlemen's and boys' Summer Clothing to mere nomi-
nal plJces,lo order to close out the balance of his stock.—
Now, litho time to obtain burgains in theline of summer
Clothing; ate.

ataB

D1E.a0701113.1 •
Clarl4o. Lathrop, 1-12.3;Wa1r.utotreet. -
William Darling, 1610 Pine street.
Aleaander 3`.erchant, 18 North Brant.
Jena:: liazleharat Attorney and Countellor.
John C. Ilunter,llßn'of Wright, Hunter aco.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy d Co., Golemith'a
John it. Mt:Curdy, um of Jones, White ct McCurdy
Thomas L. Oilleaple, Zeller.
.7arce3 H: Smith;dna'of `James B. dmita It Co.
lioh. Henry iL Buller, Office 227 South Third street,
John C: Vogdee; officecorner of Eleventh and Sanaom.
Janice Weight,late Oaelder Dante of Tioga.

Ifced !Calor allea bairct City Itroperty.
Jona J. :doom:a, office228 SouthT.birci greet.

C. C. LaTEW.OI), I"refddent, •,

• - W. b.-tail:lV; bco:ereaident
LEWIS oREGOI;Y, 1B old 8 Wall Yran • 0-oa . Y.getund Vice-Br6et, ' '

JAMES WRIGHT, -l'ecrory and 54caanrer.H. IL raualiEasell, Aualatant Secretary.
It. T. POINDH-VIT.IIt, Agent.

97, Wotan street; Bittetrurgh.

fe'enitsyfiwatelia ImEra!Me COMpallty
OF PITTSBURGH..

*No. 6 Pcr,rt'S... at.reet.
DrinOTOREt

P. Tunmer,;.A. CoAm.
H.

Camor,
J0r..22,

()try:LejZ,
C.EILF .4. or d

Jecob PHlntbr
Rody Pat tenop,
W. B. 7..,012.';:auu,
I. arit
A. C. °_,..,z4zan,
Ileuj7 Lpk

Geo. W.-Ssrdpo
Joilwii •

"Wade nompto2.
Itobi3-6 Patrick,

air, Taggart,_

,:j300,000
..11., .:.‘11. 4,el ;111,1t37,ctiptiona

CAlt
!: _PF:c.3ider.t.-11:-.;DY.

den B.cret-4-2 amia'r.eafinrc'....l ,...- 31;

MONO AHE -

ENSURA.NCE COMPANY.

HENRY 11.

OF PiY.Y3BUEGH.
A., UUT.Var.:O::, rrcidont;

Watt ii,Lvett4
r/11.1 .12:5TELL' .NL

'fr!

am.:eo49;
George A. Borry,,
Itobort Daze11;
Thom 2. Clartoi4

' .joku 'lrDovitt, •

James.A. ilatchimu.
Win. B.F.plaien,
min Ben, ,

Milior,
-13.1; 22 t:,

- -

'
•

- - - -

- -
• - ,

--
-

--- PITTBB-URGH--- - --- -

_ ..
....

.

GENE.RAL- .111SiTitillii.)E. IGENCY4
.

Gault:ll Ittliria&eutcll 039000,000.
00:41-2,A41143, OP lutpwsT CTAIIDLtsIa,.. Obar,-,red,by

Ps.3annylvaraa and othizStattl....
U, 3S.ATUPIE AND LT.FE ItISMS TAERS, OP ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
~,a. h. 41.L....:111.7.1. '. 1''.1777.119:-.V21.;.I',a..v. ca1....,..-.a., 3 f ilel!:.41y1,- ..OJELUKTRTOTIIIC mat,corncr :modstreet and Diamond ulk

ALLEGIVNY VALLEY RAILROAD.
TARENTITLI CAI 1-4FZEITiNG)

COMMENCING Wri?DITESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1668.
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:16 A. M. and 5 P. 151
On Wednesday, the 25th Lust, an extra trtim will leave

Pittsburgh at 9:25 A. 51. ,
Oh Saturday, the 26th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts-

burgh at 1:30 and 8:30 A.. 55; returning, leave Tar eutum
for Pittsburgh at 1:30 and 7:23 Monday morning, 2.ttla inst.

On the last day of the meetingtrains leave Tareatum for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M., 2 and 6:40 P. St.

Excursion tickets geed daring tho encampment can be
hadat the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth str:-et.

Passengers obtaining ticket before taking coats in cars
will savo ten cents. W. REYNOLDS,

aulLts Superintendent.

iron City Commercial College,
P,ti.,saargh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855."

300 STUDZIPTB ATTENDING, JANUARY, IE3.
Now the largest and most thorough 'Ciiromercial School

of the United States. -

Young.YatPresdrucfcr detturlTuties of tic (bunting Bons.
0. SIEETH, A. M., Profcsior of BooVacoping and

ficieuco of Accounts. .

A. T. DOUTIIETT, Teacher ofArithmetic and Coa•mercial
Calculation.

J. A, HENDRICK and T. C. JENKINS Tmobere ofBook
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. /IMMO., Professors of Pen.
manehip.

Single and Double EntryBook•ifeepinz as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, A.-ithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, anda other
enobjects necessary for the success end tb.orough education
of a practical trash:less mam,

Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburgh for the pact threz;
years, alsoin Eastern and Western Cities,for best Writing,)

AND NOT yea ENG_R&VID WORE, -lie -
IMPORTANT- IN/01CM

_

...3111EiL FAEENESTOCK
IMPORTER &'DEALER IN::

FOREIGN 'AND iI'OMESTIG
HA.RDWhUtE.

7/k- Wood otroet, bat:moon Dtartten
alloy sad Fourth stroots

PITTBBITIZOII, FA.
TAB a-abseriber la now openinga well selected agoor

meat of foreign and &Inman Hardware,all new, and 'OilDa
:old on ea good terms ea any other house in We city. HI
will always keep on band a generaleaeortraer.tor

ITA. I TYWARIL, CITTLMY, CALTENTE.RS7. TOPLE',.e6O,
Which be-re--p;...ntrallyir.Titez tho attention 0 1'

emi Ei2l3bz4l PAHNL'bor.f.,oli.,

PRIIILLZIPS, MEIN & CO.,
Commission and FOricarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Il
COl:Aral Bedlro4l, Cairo, Pinola, Mark Goodsinall

ogee. to oar care. joarmd:a

Students enterat any timo—No 'vacation--alme unlimited
—Review at plessuro—Graduatea assisted in obtaining sit.
nations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course, s3s—A.voza,s4-ei
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $7,55 perWeek.-..ntationery, so_
--Entire cost., $BO to $7O.

.113. Ministers' eonsreceived at half price.
For Card—Circular—specimons of Business and Orna.

mental Writing—lnclose two istartips, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

auG Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—The Co-PartOefailip of BAGA-
LEY, 00.831taV1 6L CO. expired by.limitatlon, on

the first instant. The !nosiness will be c!ntinued by W
BAIIittLEY, ac 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle upthe
bnattten of the late firm. W. Pild..44_LLY

JOLII,I B. C08511.8.TE.
Pittsburgh, July 221, 1858.,-b-23:t1

SEWING MAOHINES.---
TIEIF. $2O AND. SAO

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH
•

SEWING MACET.I.NESI
Are now on Exhibition; at_the

HOSIERY . STORE OF

MR DALY
NO. /10 PEPTEC STILL9E7Is

TheseArr Ilirtes ere admltted.toba the teat is market for
fatally useOnaklaz anolastic doubld thread stitch, vhich
will not rip tX1332 erery fourth etlteh 'bo Licut. It Inaonly low priced double thrtaid 'Machine in n4et.. Otdors
CHI bo received. anttpromptiy filled"by '

rd. DALY, Agent, , •
Fifthercut, oa.the corner of Market alley, :•

' Plttawrgh; Pa.,Left NO'i'ICE—M. DALT, oa. the corns: or Itailibirgt
And Market 'alley, the only'one ofthe name' in business

street

kJOAPPOI•VDER.-50 ixoxet 'SoiI:IT-Powderof our own manufacture, warranted entierioti to any
offeredfor nate In thin market, oa hand and for tale by

felB B. C. J. IL RAWER.:
rfOR RENT—A lire)Dwelling lionise. and.43tore; on-Graut street. ,8. COMB/M& ,EDN,say2B , falls:kat street:.

UPERIOR 15.1.0,ANE. BooB.B;—.Leters,1.3 Niiirds, Ciarroc4o3. rad Pay Doan.' *largo sup:tipply on d,--mxtein-tha most superiormannei-otthennest
Axiality of paper, efipeclally for city orders. Bl4nfiCßOrikaAnde-mroulorirulefitimusyari ,-lan: , 111:kch.40VrRAP;

'-arb.rarls IaroILAZTCI7-ERZY; -

laLialur.eLmaiwa
' •AL1C 10.11107,,g0

Colomme spiels and Rasa on;
Non. "267_ and ITO Second tStriet.

spaaard2dp -
• --,

$20,00.0s AWAVI'ED 20,
$2O -00 U eand-l7ollera pf- eloil Fondatii,

-APPI-y •o
rtogivitr:to roil3Bl llWokort.- -

• No. 052illtit..
rt,EtIMNEY IVOPS4I

O tarititur":Ottten4enle, by fit:SOL • HEN IZ. CGLIINZ.
aTAReILz-;430 boxe3Pw'rt-Starch re6the..11U-and for eta br [ani2) 111,0MY 11-

of
--.Pezzolui.'Aesirtgat

%iv-- il adiza ont tko ,city; eanFizrel tw;04=44107031ng bona,ea plofisanity olt-aatod Ohomat ottcoiXtar.reaitevillo, our( hci- aso6cir.taino 5 rooms and cello; a;craw
Of(tilts,' floiilora -told 'abrobliory. :Alt ia, conOleliv'ordor.bo Bald together, or sep3rately to_nit purc1..w.7...
. , Applytq _ - CIPI'IIB.EIiT.A4 "' 51 Vezked *sot.

superfineFlour justrecoival and..25-BBLS'
for salebyAB. A. .r.,i,T2X.8,

"L 3 ' - Corner Market exidTtratests.
ALL 1 ,0'YIN( 13I _

For sale y,
• jel9 .

3. r.wapiti•

ONLY $750 ••for a DivallingHougo;G£ fimr
• . rconvi;.a lai—aLot of ig4+tindi fruit ,rea' 3,tr.t4 , &Sl*
=tip sitoiied gaiith Fittaborsh, 012 the point of iriooot4.
Wariltiorho, izeniMiitty oppositeSt-nith2eid ttree:, will ha.
aOktizt Ta,sy-terrlic by

3723 , ' - t'VX34I4-114c4444,
--

-

. .

as', ,,:irp?,7-1.7.A.7L 2r.tia-s, /Ka. ' .
Btock, Dna B!!.11.., poyp.nio on "dalm.c.nd, boserai by two

hpproycki uanieb....j. , $149,000 00'
Preininth. rote: ..: - 47,(303 'Af
.IV3l.s.P..or:Ay;-,•b), • , 9,906 2i. , -'--. -__,
115 glues Etobbanics' Bank f.. ,C&•k, coat 6,155 00 '
•50 do P.fillk c; 2ltt3bure:a do d0...,.. :4150 CD

•40 do 1.,..5fmb!....up2aniz' - do, do • . ;2,060.00:4
120 do Ciii.zblis'll.'...ak co(16- -- . 5,175 00
Bainnco of .i..'cok...A.cccinutzJ I -

' 8,006 r.O •,,
(Anne F .:usailata... ' ' - 690 68 - ,

C.4531/
,_ . - _ .• 1ty55.3 .78... %,..

Iv
• -, --

-
- , $237,710 66.•

TILE OLDEST -tAND:-..LARGEST.

LIT.IIOOIIAPEIC'ETABLUELUEN'ir IN TEE Cift

WiUs

PRACTICAL !LITHOGRAPHER,',,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DuFrp COLLEGE BIGID/NGI3, .

jy21:13-2p ' _ fErTaqUR,GH,, P*IV:4

TERRA dOTTA OR STONE
,V717-A 7.413, •

From trc-to Si: inch calibre.
,

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
.

- ALs9--?,00-auszan _

4.'For -

V'or Bale WhalOzalel at Plemugacturgra
-

- Prteca by
EITENTK hi. COILMTUS,'

PbRWARDIITG AND
. OPa ra.l s4a0 Vi E C API T

CIIMESEI }al-GT:7EI;4, SrailEM rns LT,
- AND IEORODUCR GETEIP.ALIa.

--- No. 25 WdOD Pr.r-sv 'r.tee


